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Technical and Bibliographic Notas/Notes tachniquas at bibliographiquas

The Instituta has attemptad to obtain the best

original copy available for filming. Features of this

copy which may be bibliographically unique,

which may alter any of the images in the

reproduction, or which may significantly change
the usual method of filming, are checkec* below.

L'Institut a microfilme le meilleur exemplaire
qu'il lui a et^ possible de se procurer. Las details

de cet exemplaire qui sent peut-dtre uniques du
point de vue biblioyrapiiique. qui peuvent modifier

une image reproduite. ou qui peuvent exiger une
mcdification dan ; la m^thode normale de filmage

soot indiqu^s ci-dessous.

D Coloured covers/

Couvertura de couleur

Coloured pages/
Pages de couleur

D Covers dama«jed/
Couverture endommag^e

Pages damaged/
Pages endommagdes

D Covers restored and/or laminated/

Couverture restaurie et/ou pelliculie D Pages restored and/or laminated/
Pages restaurdes et/ou pellicul^es

D Cover title missing/
Le titre de couverture manque

Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/
Pages ddcolor^es, tacheties ou piquees

D Coloured maps/
Cartes g^ographiques en couleur D Pages detached/

Pages ditachees

D Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/

Encre da couleur (i.e. autre qu«i bieue ou noir>a)
Q' Showthrough/

Transparence

D Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur D Quality of print varies/

Quality inigale de ('impression

D Bound with other material/

Ralii avec d'autres documents D Includes supplementary material/

Comprend du materiel supplementaire

D

D

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion

along interior margin/
La re liura serr^e peut causer de I'ombre ou dn la

distorsion Is long da la marge intdrieure

Blank ieaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/

II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajouties
lors d'une restauration apparaissent dans le texte.

mais, lorsque ce'a 6tait possible, ces pages n'ont
pas 6t* filmies.

n

Only edition available/

Seule Edition disponible

Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata

slips, tissues, etc.. nave been refilmed to

ensure the best possible image/
Las pages totalement ou partieilement
obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata, une pelure.

etc.. ont iti fiimies d nouveau de facon a

obtenir la meilleure image possible.

r~>^ Additional comments:/
Ulj Commentaires supplimentairas;

Docket title appears as last page but is filmed co first page on fiche.

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est filmi au taux de reduction indiqui ci-dessous.

10X 14X 18X 22X 26X 30X

^
12X 16X 20X 24X 28X 32X



The copy fHnied here has been reproduced th&nks
to the generosity of:

Metropolitan Toronto Library

Canadian History Department

The images appearing here are the best quality

pos&ible considering the condition and legibility

of the original copy and in keeping with the

filming contract specifications.

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed

beginning with the front cover and ending on
the last page with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All

other original copies are fiPmed beginning on the

first page with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, and ending on the last page with a printed

or illustrated impression.

L'exemplaire film* fut reproduit grAce k la

gAnArositi de:

Metropolitan Toronto Library

Canadian History Department

Les images suivantes ont At6 reproduites avec le

plus grand soin. compte tenu de la condition et

de la nettetA de l'exemplaire film6, et en
conformity avec les conditions du contrat de
filmage.

Les exemplaires originaux dont ia couverture en
papier est imprim6e sont filmAs en commenpant
par le premier plat et en terminant soit par la

dernidre page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration, soit par le second
plat, selon le cas. Tous lis autres exemplaires
originaux sont film6s en commenpant par la

premidre page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration et en terminant par
la derniire page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche

shall contain the symbol -^ (meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),

whichever applies.

Un des symboles solvents apparattra sur la

dernidre image de cheque microfiche, selon le

cas: le symbols ->»-signifie "A SUIVRE", le

symbols V signifie "FIN".

Maps, pi&tas, charts, etc., may be filmed at

different reduction ratios. Those too large to be

entirely included in one exposure are filmed

beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to

right and top to bottom, as many frames as

required. The following diagrams illustrate the

method:

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent Atre

fiimAs d des taux de reduction diffArents.

Lorsque le document est trop grand pour dtre

reproduit en un seul clich6, it est filmA A partir

de Tangle supArieur gauche, de gauche h droite,

et de haut en bas, en prenant le nombre
d'images nAcessaire. Les diagrammes suivants

illustrent la mAthode.
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PETITION.

To the Honorable the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, in Parlia-

ment assembled.

THE PETITION OF THE UNDERSIGNED, INHABITANTS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WELLESLEY,
IN THE COUNTY OF WATERLOO,

Humbly Suewbth :

f^ That Your Petitioners (mostly practical farmers with limited means and large families), settled in the Town-

ship of Wellesley soon after it was surveyed, having understood that the land was to be sold to actual settlers

only, and to be paid for in ten annual instalments ; and under the impression that the price would be the same as

the Crown Reserves. Buoyant with hope that their exertions would be crowned with ouccess, and that they would

soon be enabled to make their payments, both old and young worked to the utmost of their strength, and endured

many privations. The price of produce until last year having been very low, and the Township at a great dis-

tance froc. market, nothing was left after feeding and clothing the family, and paying for their cattle, which were

mostly bought on credit of the opulent and generous old settlers ia the adjoining townships. Hard labor must be

sustained by food, which to obtain many were obliged to work out at intervals for a supply, and in hay time and

'Tvest to pay for what they had consumed the previous winter.

Clothing, also, which a Canadian winter requires, had to be bought, as the wolves were too numerous at first

to admit of keeping sheep to manufacture clo.'hing from their wool. Nothing but a hope of making a home for

declining years, and a firm belief that the Government never broke faith with the people, enabled them to struggle

through every difficulty. They made all their roads without any help whatever, °ind made greater improvement

in the time then was ever previously made in any other township in the Province. But last spring, when the price

of produce was good, and they were enabled to pay a large portion of the purchase money, by selling every kind

of stock and produce they could spare, the Agent, to their great mortification, refused to take their payments aqd

told them the price of the land was to be raised although the time allowed was not expired. If such is the case,

their only prospects are another seven years of hard labor, in return for having improved the lands, and helping

to develope the resources of the country, which they understood was one important thing the Government required.

Your Petioners, therefore, humbly and earnestly request, that Your Honorable Body will be pleased to give

the matter your favorable consideration, and put the land at the pr"ce it would be worth iu a state of nature,

before it was fertilized with the sweat that poured from their brows.

And Your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

Wellesley, 9th February, 1866.

GEORGE HUGHES,
And 328 others.
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